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Abstract  25 
 26 
Ligninolytic enzymes activities (laccases, peroxidases (total, MnP and MiP) and aryl-27 
alcohol oxidase (AAO)) were measured during the cultivation of six commercial 28 
Pleurotus sp. strains on MMP media, on cereal grains (spawn) and on straw substrates 29 
(the three commonly utilized cultivation steps to obtain fruiting bodies) supplemented 30 
with several concentrations of autoclaved (OMW) or gamma-irradiated (iOMW) olive 31 
mill waste. Results indicated that all the strains were able to grow on MMP media and 32 
spawn containing up to 30% OMW and iOMW and on straw substrates mixed with 50% 33 
OMW. None of the strains showed AAO activity and there was not a single strain which 34 
showed the highest laccases and peroxidases activities, independently of the utilized 35 
substrate. Pleurotus mycelia adjusted their enzymatic mechanisms depending on their 36 
variety, type of substrate, concentration of OMW or iOMW added. OMW was a better 37 
supplement to use than iOMW because OMW induced higher exo-enzymes activities. 38 
39 
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1. Introduction 40 
   The modern ecological manufacture of olive oil involves technological processes, 41 
which generate, besides the oil, a residue with high moisture content (between 50 and 42 
70%) named olive mill waste (OMW). Valorisation of OMW is not an easy task. The 43 
expensive chemical extraction of the reminiscent oil due to the high level of moisture 44 
content and the heterogeneous composition, in particular the fibrous material, makes it a 45 
difficult material to handle. 46 
   White rot fungi, and particularly Oyster mushrooms (Pleurotus sp.) mycelia, can grow 47 
on and detoxify olive mill waste waters or vegetation waters (OMWW) (Fountoulakis et 48 
al. 2002; Kalmis and Sargin 2004), the major residue obtained when the traditional olive 49 
oil production system is followed (using a three-phase centrifugation process). 50 
Nowadays, the modern olive oil factories produce more OMW than OMWW, thus, 51 
many of the latest investigations have been aimed to study the ability of Pleurotus 52 
mycelia to colonise and degrade/detoxify substrates supplemented with different OMW 53 
concentrations (Saavedra et al. 2006; Sampedro et al. 2007). In some cases, a double 54 
objective (ecological and economical) was achieved such as to obtain good quality 55 
Pleurotus fruiting bodies by means of the OMW degradation (Ruiz-Rodriguez et al. 56 
2010).    57 
   However, the production process for Oyster mushroom fruiting bodies involves many 58 
steps. Firstly, the mycelia mother cultures are sub-cultivated on specific liquid or semi-59 
solid media. Then, mycelia are inoculated on solid carriers (which usually are pre-60 
treated cereals grains such as wheat, rye, millet, etc.) and incubated until the grains are 61 
fully colonized. This process is called spawn preparation or spawning. Finally, specific 62 
substrate mixtures are prepared (wheat straw and many other lignocellulosic wastes 63 
(Yildiz et al. 2002)), inoculated with the spawn, homogeneously distributed, packed in 64 
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bags or blocks and incubated under controlled conditions until the mycelia fully 65 
colonize the substrate and is able to initiate the fruiting bodies production. Each step 66 
involves a different substrate to be colonized indicating that the mycelium has to adapt 67 
and re-adapt their metabolic pathways in order to grow on them. Oyster mushrooms 68 
have the interesting ability of producing and secreting specific lignolytic enzymes to the 69 
surrounding environment enabling them to use a wide range of substrates (including 70 
OMW supplemented substrates) as source of nutrients and energy necessary for the 71 
fruiting bodies production. Thus in principle, the mushrooms strains which are able to 72 
produce larger quantities of these enzymes might be better suited to colonize the 73 
substrates and to produce higher fruiting bodies yields. Moreover, perhaps, their need 74 
or/and time to adapt their enzymatic mechanisms from lab medium to spawn and from 75 
spawn to substrate could be reduced if OMW would have been added from the first 76 
cultivation steps accelerating the substrate colonization, increasing the enzyme 77 
production and the mushroom yields. Thus, in this work, cultivation medium, spawn 78 
and substrates were supplemented with OMW to investigate the effect of this residue on 79 
the mycelial growth and on the lignolytic enzyme production using six different 80 
Pleurotus strains. Particularly, laccases, peroxidases and aryl-alcohol oxidases (Ander 81 
and Marzullo 1997) that have been usually pointed as the enzymes mainly responsible 82 
for the degradation of lignocellulosic residues such as OMW.  83 
   The use of γ-irradiation of lignin-containing substrates was an approach previously 84 
followed to facilitate microbial lignin degradation. This pre-treatment can also facilitate 85 
disruption of lignocellulose polymers, allowing an easier and faster fungal enzymes 86 
attack (Awafo et al. 1995; Gbedemah et al. 1998; Al-Masri and Zarkawi 1999; Lam et 87 
al. 2000). Thus, in this work, two different treatments were applied to raw OMW, the 88 
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standard high temperature sterilisation (autoclaving) and the application of γ-rays as a 89 
cold sterilisation process. 90 
 91 
2. Material and methods 92 
2.1 Biological material 93 
   Mushroom strains used in this study were the commercial strains 2191 and 2171 of 94 
Pleurotus ostreatus and Pleurotus pulmonarius 2204 obtained from the mother culture 95 
collection of Mycelia (Gent, Belgium). Pleurotus ostreatus K15 and Pleurotus 96 
pulmonarius P17 were supplied by Micelios Fungisem S.A. (Autol, Spain). Pleurotus 97 
ostreatus, strain 1111 was kindly donated by INETI (Intituto Nacional de Engenharia 98 
Tecnologia e Inovaçao) (Lisboa, Portugal).  99 
   Olive mill waste (OMW) was obtained from a continuous olive oil production process 100 
with a two-phase centrifugation system (Cooperativa de Olivicultores de Fatima, 101 
Fatima, Portugal), frozen at –25oC as it was acquired and lyophilised. A part of the 102 
freeze dried OMW was irradiated with γ-rays in a cobalt-60 source, until reached an 103 
average dose of 5 kGy, and stored at –25º C. The irradiation was performed in Isotron 104 
Netherland BV (Ede, The Netherlands). Irradiated OMW in these conditions will be 105 
mentioned as iOMW. 106 
 107 
2.2 Fungal growth on semi-solid media 108 
    Mycelia obtained from the mother cultures were inoculated on Petri plates containing 109 
MMP medium (10 g L-1 of malt extract (Difco), 5 g L-1 of mycological peptone (Difco) 110 
and 15 g L-1 of agar (nº 3, Oxoid)) and sterilised cellophane circles at the top of the 111 
semi-solid medium. To test the effect of olive mill waste addition, MMP medium was 112 
supplemented with 5, 15 and 30 % (w/v) OMW (20 min autoclaved olive mill waste) or 113 
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iOMW (irradiated OMW). Plates were inoculated in triplicate from non-adapted inocula 114 
and incubated at 25 oC. 115 
   Mycelial growth (minor and major diameters) was measured twice a day until mycelia 116 
reached the plates edge (after 9 days). Growth was later expressed as mm day-1 using 117 
the slope at the linear growth phase of the fungi (2 to 7 days). Mycelial biomass was 118 
also quantified by weighting the produced mycelia scratched from the cellophane after 9 119 
incubation days. Afterwards, fresh mycelia were frozen, freeze-dried and weighted 120 
again to calculate their dry weight. They were later ground in a mortar with liquid 121 
nitrogen and stored at -20ºC for ligninolytic enzymes determinations. 122 
 123 
2.3 Fungal growth on liquid media 124 
   Liquid MMP medium (25 mL) was supplemented with 0, 5, 15 and 30 % (w/v) OMW 125 
or iOMW on 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks and inoculated with non-adapted inocula from 126 
mother cultures of the Pleurotus strains. Erlenmeyer flasks were incubated in triplicate 127 
for each strain and media and placed at 25 oC, in darkness without shaking, during 9 128 
days.  129 
 130 
2.4 Lab- and commercial scale spawn preparation 131 
   Lab-scale spawns were prepared by mixing rye grains with tap water in a ratio (2 : 1) 132 
(w/v), supplemented with 0, 5, 15 and 30% OMW (w/w) and sterilized in an autoclave 133 
30 min. Irradiated-OMW was added after sterilisation of the cereal grains. Sterilized and 134 
γ-irradiated spawns (20 g) were added to the top of colonised Petri plates (after 7 135 
incubation days) including OMW or iOMW to allow further mycelial colonisation of 136 
the grains. Afterwards, plates were incubated at 25 oC during 7 days. Colonized grains 137 
were extracted from the plate and used to inoculate commercial scale spawn bags. 138 
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Commercial-scale spawns were prepared by boiling rye grains at 100ºC during 30 139 
minutes. Afterwards, grains were collected with a sieve and placed on filter paper to 140 
drain excess of water during 10 minutes. Cooked grains (130 g) were mixed with 0 141 
(control) or 15% OMW (w/w) and 6% calcium carbonate / calcium sulphate (1:3) 142 
(w/w).  The mixture (150 g) was placed in special thermo-resistant bags (13 x 7 cm2) 143 
and sterilised in an autoclave during 30 minutes. Spawn bags were inoculated with 10% 144 
(w/w) of fully colonized grains produced as above described (lab-scale spawn including 145 
0 or 15% OMW) and incubated at 25 oC during four weeks in darkness. After 7, 14, 21 146 
and 28 days, two bags per strain and substrate were separated and a fraction lyophilized 147 
to determine the ligninolytic enzyme activities.  148 
 149 
2.5 Pleurotus cultivation on wheat straw substrates 150 
  Substrates for Pleurotus cultivation were prepared as follows: wheat straw was 151 
chopped (2 – 5 cm) and left overnight soaking up tap hot water. The excess of water 152 
was drained on a sieve during 20 min. Afterwards, the soaked straw was mixed and 153 
homogenized with 0% (control) or 50% OMW (expressed in dry weights of both straw 154 
and OMW). Homogenized substrates (60 g) were placed in plastic bags (15 x 25 x 3 155 
cm) and sterilized in autoclave during 30 minutes. Sterilized substrates were inoculated 156 
with 10% (w/w) of fully colonized commercial-scale spawn from the selected strains 157 
and left incubated in dark at 25oC during 60 days. Every five days, two bags per strain 158 
and substrate were separated and a fraction lyophilized to determine the ligninolytic 159 
enzyme activities.  160 
 161 
2.6 Determination of ligninolytic enzymes activities 162 
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   Dried mycelia powders (10 mg) obtained from the semi-solid media, were mixed with 163 
1 mL buffer (0.1 M citric-phosphate buffer (pH 5) for laccase, 0.1 M succinic-lactic 164 
acid buffer (pH 4.5) for peroxidases, or 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6) for aryl-alcohol 165 
oxidase determination) to measure the intracellular ligninolytic enzymes activities. The 166 
mixture was stirred in a Vortex for 10 minutes and centrifuged at 14 000 rpm during 5 167 
minutes (Hermle Z200 M/H). Obtained supernatants were used as source of enzymes 168 
for determination of laccase, peroxidase and aryl-alcohol oxidase activities.  169 
Extracellular ligninolytic activities were measured on the liquid media after 9 170 
incubation days. Media (1 mL) were centrifuged at 14000 rpm, 2 min (Hermle Z200 171 
M/H) and the supernatants used as source of extracellular enzymes.  172 
Freeze-dried grains or straws from the different spawn or substrate types were ground 173 
with liquid nitrogen on a miller (Moulinex Masterchef 20, France) during 1 min at 174 
maximum speed and sieved until the particle size was smaller than 0.3 mm. The 175 
obtained powder (2 g) was vigorously mixed with 8 mL (for spawn samples) or (10 mL 176 
for straw samples) of the above described buffers and similarly stirred. Suspensions 177 
were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min at 4ºC (Sigma Laborzentrifuge 3-10, 178 
Germany) and supernatants were used as ligninolytic enzyme source. 179 
Ligninolytic activities were monitored using a Perkin Elmer UV/vis Spectrometer 180 
Lambda 2S, by measuring absorbance of the oxidation products. Activities were 181 
measured in duplicate and calculated as the slopes between absorbance and time of the 182 
first linear stage of reaction. Enzymatic activities were defined as the amount of enzyme 183 
that transforms 1 mol of substrate second-1 (katal) per gram of dry weight of mycelia, or 184 
per mL of liquid media (in case of extracellular enzymes). 185 
Laccase activity was measured using ABTS (2,2’-azino-bis(3-ethylbenz-thiazoline-6-186 
sulfonic acid, Sigma) as substrate, following the method of Niku-Paavola et al. (1988). 187 
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Absorbance was measured at 436 nm and 25 oC, using a mixture of enzyme extract and 188 
5 mM ABTS in 0.1 M citric-phosphate buffer (pH 5). The molar extinction coefficient 189 
of the oxidation product from ABTS was ε436 = 29 300 M-1 cm-1.  190 
Peroxidases activities (POD) were measured as total peroxidase (total POD), manganese 191 
dependent peroxidases (MnP) and manganese independent peroxidases (MiP) according 192 
to the method described in Martínez et al. (1996) using as substrate 3-Methyl-2-193 
benzothiazolinone hydrazone hydrochloride (MBTH, Fluka) which interact with 3-194 
dimethylaminobenzoic acid (DMAB, Aldricht) producing a purple coloured reaction in 195 
the presence of the enzyme, H2O2 and manganese (Mn). The reaction was followed at 196 
590 nm and 30 oC. The molar extinction coefficient of the oxidation product from 197 
MBTH/DMAB was ε590 = 32 900 M-1 cm-1. Aryl-alcohol oxidasa (AAO) was measured 198 
using veratryl alcohol (3,4-Dimethoxy benzyl alcohol) as substrate following the 199 
method of Gutierrez et al. (1994). 200 
 201 
Statistical analysis 202 
One way analysis of variance (anova) was performed using a Statgraphics® Plus 3.1 for 203 
Windows software (Statistical Graphics Corporation, MD, USA). The mean comparison 204 
test used was Fisher’s least significant differences procedure (LSD). 205 
 206 
3. Results 207 
3.1 Pleurotus sp. on OMW containing media 208 
   The growth of six Pleurotus strains was evaluated on Petri dishes containing MMP 209 
media and MMP supplemented with different OMW and iOMW concentrations up to 210 
30% (Table 1). The Pleurotus pulmonarius strains showed a faster growth than the 211 
selected P. ostreatus strains independently of the cultivation media. OMW 212 
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supplementation up to 5% enhanced a significantly higher growth rate in all the 213 
analyzed strains compared with MMP control media. Higher OMW supplementations 214 
(15%) did not increase the mycelial growth. On the contrary, some strains grew even 215 
slower than on MMP control medium. This decrease was significant when 30% OMW 216 
was added. However, additions of iOMW did not significantly stimulate or reduce the 217 
mycelial growth because rates were similar to those on MMP media.  218 
   When the fungal growth was measured as the produced biomass, results confirmed 219 
that P. pulmonarius produced more mycelial mass than P. ostreatus strains in MMP 220 
control medium (Table 2).  In the medium where the mycelium seemed to spread their 221 
hyphae faster (5% OMW supplementation) their fresh biomass was similar or even 222 
higher (if expressed in dry weight) than the control for P. ostreatus strains and similar 223 
or lighter for P. pulmonarius strains. Additions of 15 or 30% OMW induced a higher 224 
fresh weight than in control medium for four of the strains and similar percentage of dry 225 
weight as on the 5% OMW containing medium. On average, additions of iOMW to 226 
MMP media showed similar or a slight biomass reduction compared to control.  227 
   The levels of the ligninolytic enzymes (laccases and peroxidases) were measured 228 
inside and outside the fungal hyphae of Pleutorus strains cultivated on MMP or OMW / 229 
iOMW supplemented media. Results differed depending on the considered strain and 230 
enzyme location (intra- or extracellular activities). Strains such as P. ostreatus 2171, 231 
2191 and k15 showed significantly higher intracellular laccase activities in control 232 
media than the rest of the analyzed strains (Fig. 1a). All the strains showed higher 233 
laccase levels when cultivated on control medium than on 5 and 15% OMW 234 
supplemented media. Only when they were grown on medium including 30% OMW, 235 
intracellular laccase levels increased up to similar levels to when they were cultivated 236 
on MMP for some strains (PO1111, PP-P17 and PP2204) and in all cases, higher than 237 
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when they were cultivated on media including 5 or 15% OMW.  When the Pleurotus 238 
strains were cultivated on media containing iOMW, their laccase activities were in all 239 
the cases lower than the control but independently of the iOMW added.  240 
   The levels of extracellular laccases seemed to increase with the OMW concentration 241 
added for the P. pulmonarius varieties (Fig. 1b). A remarkable increase was observed 242 
for the P-17 strain, the increase was also observed with increasing concentrations of 243 
iOMW. P. ostreatus varieties showed extracellular laccase activities too but their 244 
activity was strain dependent and did not correlate with the presence or absence of 245 
OMW or iOMW in their cultivation media.   246 
   The three Pleurotus strains that showed high intracellular laccase activities on MMP 247 
medium showed also higher endo-peroxidases (POD) levels than the rest of the strains 248 
except for P. ostreatus 1111 that showed low laccase levels and very high peroxidases 249 
activities (Fig. 2a). For the latter strain and for P. ostreatus K-15 and 2171, the 250 
peroxidases levels decreased with increasing OMW concentrations. This was not 251 
observed with media containing iOMW. The P. pulmonarius varieties showed very low 252 
POD activities compare with P. ostreatus samples in all the utilized media.  253 
   The above described values for the intracellular peroxidases activities were the sum of 254 
manganese-dependent (MnP) and independent (MiP) peroxidase activities. The activity 255 
of one or other type depended more on the strain than of the cultivation media (data not 256 
shown). For instance, the total POD activity observed in P. ostreatus K-15, 1111, 2191 257 
and 2171 were mostly due to their MiP (respectively 88, 80, 71 and 69% on average) 258 
however, the P. pulmonarius strains showed 40-42% MnP.  259 
   The levels of extracellular peroxidases were increasing with increasing OMW 260 
concentrations and the effect was observed in all the analyzed strains (Fig. 2b). 261 
Moreover, the peroxidases activities showed similar values in all the strains ranging 262 
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from (on average) 101 nkat mL-1 on control medium up to more than 10 fold the control 263 
values on media including 30% OMW (1383 nkat mL-1). Similar values were also 264 
observed within the Pleutorus strains cultivated on increasing iOMW supplementations 265 
but slightly lower POD levels were achieved than for OMW (except for P. ostreatus 266 
1111).  The peroxidases secreted to the extracellular media were mainly MnP since their 267 
activities were, on average, on MMP medium 52% the total POD activity while on 268 
MMP supplemented with 30% OMW increased up to 67.3%. The percentage of MnP 269 
was even higher when iOMW was utilized as MMP additive (71 – 78%). 270 
 271 
3.2 Pleurotus sp. on OMW containing spawn 272 
   Rye grains supplemented with OMW or iOMW were inoculated with adapted mycelia 273 
grown on media including the same olive mill waste concentration and type. When the 274 
spawn were fully colonized (after 5 days in the lab-scale experiment) ligninolytic 275 
enzymes were measured. The strains which showed an increase of exo-laccase activity 276 
with increasing OMW concentration during their cultivation in medium such as i.e. P. 277 
pulmonarius P-17 and 2204 showed a similar increasing laccase profile when they were 278 
grown on spawn supplemented with OMW and iOMW (Fig. 3a). Similarly P. ostreatus 279 
1111, one of the strains which showed high peroxidase levels on OMW and iOMW 280 
containing media presented the highest levels of all the analyzed strains when they were 281 
cultivated on wheat grains supplemented with the same supplements (Fig. 3b). 282 
However, in this case, the strain showed higher peroxidase activity in control spawn 283 
than in the supplemented samples. The rest of the analyzed strains also showed POD 284 
activities but lower values and independent of the OMW or iOMW concentration added. 285 
   The effect of 15% OMW supplementation was also tested using a large scale 286 
spawning procedure. Similarly, ligninolytic enzymes activities were recorded during the 287 
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28 incubation days necessary for the complete grain colonization. On average, the 288 
laccase activities, detected on control spawns, were lower than on spawn including 15% 289 
OMW during the complete cultivation time but, the levels were strain dependent (Fig. 290 
4). Pleurotus pulmonarius 2204 showed the highest laccase activity of all the analyzed 291 
strains on control spawn showing a peak of activity after 21 days (Fig. 4a). However, P. 292 
pulmonarius P-17 was the strain which showed the highest activity on OMW 293 
supplemented spawn (Fig. 4b) peaking also after 21 days. In fact, except for P. 294 
pulmonarius 2204, all the strains grown on supplemented spawn showed a maximum of 295 
laccase activity at approx 21 days. 296 
  The values of the total peroxidase activities during spawning on control grains showed 297 
higher differences than laccase activities from strain to strain (Fig. 5a). The strain with 298 
the highest laccase activity (P.pulmonarius 2204) showed very low peroxidases levels 299 
compared with other strains. P.ostreatus 1111 showed the highest activity of all the 300 
analyzed strains after 14 days of incubation mostly due to MiP (3 fold higher values 301 
than MnP) although a second activity peak was noticed after 28 days because of a 302 
significant increase of MnP compensating the MiP activity decrease. P.ostreatus K15 303 
showed a high peak after 14 days but it was due to the high MnP levels since the levels 304 
of MiP activity were always very low. However, the total peroxidase activity of P. 305 
ostreatus 2191 was very high after 28 incubation days and it was mostly due to the 306 
presence of MiP.  307 
   When the grains were supplemented with OMW the total peroxidase activity profiles 308 
became more similar within the studied strains. Some strains showed a low peroxidase 309 
level through the complete incubation time (P. pulmonarius 2204 and P ostreatus 2191) 310 
and the rest showed a pronounced increase almost at the end of the incubation time (Fig. 311 
5b). However, the type of peroxidases involved in the observed activities was strain 312 
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dependent. The activity peak observed after 14 incubation days observed for P. 313 
ostreatus 2171 was produced mostly by MiP while the peak after 28 days of P. 314 
pulmonarius P-17 was due to MnP. P. ostreatus K-15 showed a small activity peak after 315 
14 days due to its MnP while after 28 days the higher activity peak was due to MiP. 316 
 317 
3.3 Pleurotus sp. on OMW containing straw substrates 318 
   Wheat straw substrates or substrates supplemented with 50% OMW were inoculated 319 
with adapted fully colonized spawn without or with 15% olive mill waste. The 320 
ligninolytic enzymes activities were measured during 60 days. The Pleurotus strains 321 
cultivated on wheat straw showed lower levels of laccase activity (Fig. 6a) than when 322 
they were cultivated on the substrate supplemented with OMW (Fig. 6b). In both type 323 
of substrates, most of strains showed a maximum of laccase activity after 10 days 324 
except P. ostreatus 1111 and P. pulmonarius 2204. The latter strains showed a laccase 325 
maximum after 15 cultivation days. The maxima of total peroxidase activities appeared 326 
in all the analyzed strains and in both substrate types after the laccase peak. MnP 327 
accounted for almost 100% of the total POD activity in all the studied strains since the 328 
levels of MiP were insignificant during the complete cultivation time and independent 329 
of the substrate type. When the strains were cultivated on control substrate, except for 330 
P. ostreatus 2171 (POD peaked after 15 incubation days), most of the strains showed a 331 
POD maximum after 20 days and P. ostreatus 1111 and K-15 after 25 days (Fig. 7a).       332 
On wheat straw supplemented with OMW, all cultivated strains showed more POD 333 
activities than on control substrates (Fig. 7b). P. ostreatus 2171 and P. pulmonarius 334 
2204 showed a maximum of activity at the same incubation day than when they were 335 
cultivated on control substrate (respectively 15 and 20 days) but higher POD levels 336 
were measured in P. ostreatus 2171 at the days following the peaking and P. 337 
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pulmonarius 2204 doubled its POD activity at the maximum level. The rest of strains 338 
showed a time shift in the activity peaking, POD activity of P. ostreatus K-15 and 2191 339 
was maximal in this substrate after 30 incubation days but P. pulmonarius P-17 340 
anticipated the POD secretion 5 days before its production on control substrate.   341 
 342 
4. Discussion 343 
   The mechanisms for degradation of lignin-containing substrates followed by 344 
Pleurotus and other white rot fungi is still not completely understood but apparently 345 
mushrooms need the combination of several enzymes to effectively degrade such a 346 
complex material. All Pleurotus strains were able to colonize and grow on media 347 
containing up to 30% OMW suggesting that they were able to synthesize and secrete 348 
ligninolytic enzymes. The faster or slower growth could be caused by the higher or 349 
lower activities depending on the isoforms synthesized by the different strains. It is now 350 
well known that some compounds present in a culture medium might induce their 351 
synthesis and secretion facilitating media colonization (i.e. ferulic acids, veratryl 352 
alcohol etc. (Chen et al. 2003; Jaouani et al. 2006)).  353 
   Aryl alcohol oxidases were measured but not detected in any of the strains and any of 354 
the three cultivation steps, probably because this enzyme only appears when the 355 
nitrogen source is nearly exhausted (Gutiérrez et al. 1995). Results suggested that both 356 
laccases and peroxidases were synthesized and secreted as they were needed for nutrient 357 
mobilization, since their intracellular levels depended only on mushroom strain but 358 
extracellular levels correlate with increasing OMW concentrations. This effect was 359 
observed in all the studied strains for peroxidase activities although it was less 360 
pronounced for the exo-laccases activities of some P. ostreatus strains. Some authors 361 
mentioned that endo-enzymes were different isoforms than the exoenzymes secreted in 362 
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the medium (Dittmer et al. 1997). If this was the case, the endo-laccases and –363 
peroxidases were not influenced by the evolving media although in some strains their 364 
endo-peroxidases levels seemed to decrease with increasing concentrations of OMW 365 
added to the medium. Other results that might be partially in concordance with Dittmer 366 
et al. (1997) was the fact that inside the P. ostreatus strains more MiP than MnP were 367 
detected while outside the hyphae MnP was mostly observed.  368 
   The induction of lignolytic exo-enzymes by OMW supplementation was also 369 
observed when the Pleurotus mycelia were grown on rye grains to produce the spawn, 370 
but it was only remarkable on the laccase activities measured on P. pulmonarius strains.  371 
   Irradiated-OMW supplementation of MMP media or rye grains enhanced similar 372 
effects as OMW, but results were more variable between strains suggesting that either 373 
the sterilization process yield a more homogeneous material when it is autoclaved than 374 
irradiated or that the heat treatment might have modified some OMW compounds 375 
transforming them in more powerful ligninolytic enzyme enhancers or inducers. Thus, 376 
the use of iOMW was discarded and in the following experiments were performed using 377 
only OMW.  378 
   The low laccase and peroxidase activities observed for some of the strains cultivated 379 
on control or OMW supplemented spawns could be due to the fact that these enzymes 380 
are mainly produced in a specific growth stage and usually laccases are produced before 381 
peroxidases (Fu et al. 1997; Fenice et al. 2003). When the enzyme production profile 382 
was studied during 28 cultivation days on spawns or 60 days on substrates, results 383 
confirmed this hypothesis since a maximum of laccase activity was found during only a 384 
few days (depending on the strain and depending on whether it was cultivated using a 385 
standard formulation as control or supplemented with OMW) followed by an increase in 386 
peroxidase activities a few days later. 387 
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   All selected strains showed higher laccase activity peaks on spawn supplemented with 388 
OMW than on control. On the contrary, the peroxidase activities were higher on control 389 
than on OMW supplemented spawn and depending on the strains some produced more 390 
MnP than MiP or vice versa or first they showed a peak of MiP and later another of 391 
MnP. The laccase and peroxidase activities profile when mushrooms were cultivated on 392 
substrates were also different than on spawn since higher laccase levels were found on 393 
OMW supplemented substrates than in control. POD levels on substrates were similar 394 
between control and OMW supplemented substrates for some strains: some produced 395 
more POD in control substrates and others more in supplemented substrates. These 396 
results might indicate that mushrooms can easily adjust their enzymatic pathways to 397 
generate those enzymes better suited to degrade the surrounding environment depending 398 
on its precise composition and/or degree of degradation during all the steps of their 399 
cultivation and their growth. Thus, there was no need to include OMW in all the 400 
cultivation steps for a better adaptation of the mushroom mycelium. Moreover, there 401 
was not a specific Pleurotus strain which showed the highest laccase or peroxidase 402 
activity in the three studied cultivation steps neither a specific strain which produced the 403 
highest levels of both enzymes. However, if only the last cultivation step was observed 404 
Pleurotus ostreatus K-15 could be considered as better suited to grow on OMW 405 
supplemented substrates than the others since its showed high levels of both laccase and 406 
peroxidase activities. This strain was also identified in previous studies (Ruiz-Rodriguez 407 
et al. 2010) as one of the best Pleurotus strain able to grow on OMW and to produce 408 
good quality fruiting bodies, probably because of the large amount of lignolytic 409 
enzymes produced.    410 
 411 
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Table 1 – Slopes (mm day-1) of six Pleurotus strains obtained by linear regression of mycelium growth between 2 and 7 days (linear growth 482 
curve) on petri plates containing MMP media suplemented with 0, 5, 15 and 30% of olive mill waste (OMW) or irradiated OMW (iOMW).  483 
 484 
 
Pleurotus ostreatus 
 
   
Pleurotus pulmonarius 
  
  
 
PO 2191 
 
PO-K15 
 
PO 1111 
 
PO 2171 
 
Average  
P. ostreatus 
 
PP 2204 
 
PP-P17 
 
Average 
P. pulmonarius 
 
Average all 
strains 
 
 
MMP 13a 12.5a 15.0a 13.2a 13.4 16.1a 16.6a 16.4 14.9  
MMP+5% OMW 17.4b 17.9b 17.3b 16.3b 17.2 18.4b 18.1b 18.3 17.7  
MMP+15% OMW 13.6a 14.4a 13.8c 15.8b 14.4 16.0a 14.5c 15.3 14.8  
MMP+30% OMW 11.8c 13.2a 12.0c 12.7a 12.4 11.6c 12.5c 12.1 12.2  
MMP+5% iOMW 11.7c 14.4a 16.3a 13.4a 14.0 16.4a 16.6a 16.5 15.2  
MMP+15% iOMW 14.7a 15.4a 16.0a 14.5a 15.2 17.9b 16.3a 17.1 16.1  
MMP+30% iOMW 13.9a 14.1a 15.7a 13.6a 14.3 16.0a 14.9c 15.5 14.9  
 485 
Values are the mean of three separate experiments.  a,b,c Different superscript denotes statistically significant differences (p<0.05) among data in the same column. 486 
487 
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Table 2 – Fresh weight and percentage of dry weight of six Pleurotus strains after 9 days of incubation on petri plates containing MMP media 488 
suplemented with 0, 5, 15 and 30% of olive mill waste (OMW) or irradiated OMW (iOMW).  489 
 490 
 Pleurotus ostreatus Pleurotus pulmonarius    
Growth Media PO 2191 PO-K15 PO 1111 PO 2171 Average 
 
PP 2204 PP-P17 Average 
 
Average all 
strains 
 
MMP 0.48a (12.5%) 0.63a (9.5%) 0.31a (12.9%) 0.30a (6.7%) 0.43 (10.4%) 0.79a (11.4%) 0.58a (13.8%) 0.69 (12.6%) 0.56 (11.5%)  
MMP+5% OMW 0.37b (16.2%) 0.56a (12.5%) 0.35a (17.1%) 0.48c (14.6%) 0.44 (15.1%) 0.50b (12.0%) 0.55a (12.7%) 0.53 (12.4%) 0.48 (13.7%)  
MMP+15% OMW 0.57c (12.3%) 0.54a (14.8%) 0.48c (14.6%) 0.67c (14.9%) 0.57 (14.2%) 0.83a (9.6%) 0.72c (9.7%) 0.78 (9.7%) 0.67 (11.9%)  
MMP+30% OMW 0.57c (12.3%) 0.45b (13.3%) 0.47c (12.8%) 0.50c (14.0%) 0.50 (13.1%) 0.46b (15.2%) 0.70c (11.4%) 0.58 (13.3%) 0.54 (13.2%)  
MMP+5% iOMW 0.36b (13.9%) 0.37b (13.5%) 0.29a (17.2%) 0.35a (17.1%) 0.34 (15.4%) 0.52b (11.5%) 0.43a (16.3%) 0.48 (13.9%) 0.41 (14.7%)  
MMP+15% iOMW 0.51a (13.7%) 0.52a (11.5%) 0.50c (14.0%) 0.54c (11.1%) 0.52 (12.6%) 0.54b (9.3%) 0.63a (11.1%) 0.59 (10.2%) 0.55 (11.4%)  
MMP+30% iOMW 0.44a (13.6%) 0.63a (12.7%) 0.40a (12.5%) 0.50c (12.0%) 0.49 (12.7%) 0.42b (11.9%) 0.44a (13.6%) 0.43 (12.8%) 0.46 (12.7%)  
 491 
 492 
Values are the mean of three separate experiments.  a,b,c Different superscript denotes statistically significant differences (p<0.05) among data in the same column. 493 
 494 
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Fig. 1: A) Intra- and B) extracellular laccase activities in six Pleurotus sp. strains 496 
cultivated on MMP control medium or MMP media supplemented with OMW or 497 
iOMW 498 
 499 
Fig. 2: A) Intra- and B) extracellular total peroxidase activities in six Pleurotus sp. 500 
strains cultivated on MMP control medium or MMP media supplemented with OMW or 501 
iOMW. 502 
 503 
Fig. 3: A) Laccase and B) total peroxidase activities in six Pleurotus sp. strains 504 
cultivated on rye grains (spawn) supplemented with 0, 5, 15 or 30% OMW or iOMW. 505 
 506 
Fig. 4: Laccase activities in six Pleurotus sp. strains cultivated on rye grains (spawn) 507 
supplemented with a) 0 or b) 15% OMW during 28 days. 508 
 509 
Fig. 5: Total peroxidase activities in six Pleurotus sp. strains cultivated on rye grains 510 
(spawn) supplemented with a) 0 or b) 15% OMW during 28 days. 511 
 512 
Fig. 6: Laccase activities in six Pleurotus sp. strains cultivated on wheat straw 513 
substrates supplemented with a) 0 or b) 50% OMW during 60 days. 514 
 515 
Fig. 7: Total peroxidase activities in six Pleurotus sp. strains cultivated on wheat straw 516 
substrates supplemented with a) 0 or b) 50% OMW during 60 days 517 
518 
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Figure 2: 525 
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Figure 3: 530 
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Figure 4:  535 
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Figure 5:  541 
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Figure 6:  547 
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Figure 7:  553 
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